
t-"- Pine Fence Posts
Lasts If Treatedi
Not every farm hat) on it blacl

locust, red cedar, bald cypress o
the other durable woods desirabk
for fence posts. Hut it \V.- Crueber
Kxtenaloii foresfer of N. C State Co
lage, says there ure few farmer:
who can't find some pine or kuu
trees front which long-laslng fenct

- posts can be made with the propel
treatment of the.wood with creosote
or some other preservative.

IxM'Ust, cypress, cedar, red itiiil
berry and catnlpu are so dornhh
they require no treatment, Craebei
said, but yiifortunateiy most ol
these species have been exhausted
on tliousatids of North Carolina
farms. However, even the least dur

can be made to laAt from 15 year#
upward if properly treated.
The Kxtenslon forester rec.om

mends creosote! First, he says, haw
the wood peeled clean and thorough
ly dry. Then place the posts an end
in a boiler containing creosote oil
and boll for tvyo hours. Vosts should
be in the oil to a depth of six. Inches
deeper than they will stand in the
ground. Upon removal from the
boiler, place. the entire post in a
tank of cold drosote oil and allow
to- remain for two hours.

Very %ntlaf: V^ry results also
have been obtained, Graeber sayis;
from the use of zince chloride as a

preservative. This is much quicker
since green posts are used. In fact,
the sooner they are treated after
cutting, the better.

QUICK RESULTS . LOW COOT
HERALD

CLASSIFIED
ADS

8c a word for first in-, ertlcr"
half prlco for subsequent inutlona.
Minimum charge 2Ec.
Do not ask for Informat qn regarding"keyed" ads, as they arc

strictly confidential.
If error la made, The Hot-aid :a

responsible for. only one incorrect
Insertion. The customer u responsiblefor subsequent insertions.
The advertiser should notify Im
mediately of any corrections needWantads are always cash in
advance except to business men
or concerns having accounts with
this newsoaoer.

FOR 8ALE: 140 acres land near
Kings Mountain Park. Wood and
saw timber. At $10.00 per acre.
William Borders, Blacksburgr, S. C

ll-21p.
FOR RENT: 5 room house with

bath, hot or cold water. Redecoratedinside and out. See Arthur
Hay. 11-21-C

WANTED: Men and Woman . to
fwork. No Experience uecessary.
Beginners can earn $25.00 a week
and up. Apply (Hugh Jewelry Co.,
Bhelby. N. C.) ll-14c.

REMEMBER .On Saturday you get
one ot our delicious Banana Splits
(or odly 10c. Kings Mouutain Drug
Company.

Palmollve, 3 for 20c
Kick, J for 25c

8m. Super Suds, 3 for 25c

Largs Super Sude 23c

Lge. Octagon Soap, 6 for 25c

Lge. Octagon Powders, 6 for .. 25c
6m. Octagon 8oap, 10 for 23c
8m. Octagon Powders, 10 for ..23c

T.H-s 1 m a*-
wvaywii uiicv, & ivr W

Octagon Cleanter, 2 for 9c

Octagon Granulated, 3 for . .. 25c

Hollywood, 3 for 14c

Cryatal White, 3 for . 14c

Roberts' Cash Grocery
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OUR DEATH TOLL I;
oWe are appalled at the slaughter ()o£ civilians in Europe by ituliscrim f,inate bombing. How many men, >vo ,men and children have been snuffed ,

cut in l^oudon and Berlin wh'ile goingabout their daily tasks, re do jnot know, though figures released
from both countries shoy the toll in
moulding thousands.

Meanwhile, the death toll of our ^own streets and roads has also
mounted) in the first ntne months of*
this year, to 23,8:10. ThUt' is 1.500
more than in the same-period last' c
year, the National Safety Council w
reports. tl

The. man, woman, or child sudden I u

Chili
| like this delicious

I Golden Gue
! - comes to you FRESH fror

herds. 4 Glasses Daily.1
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Steel Capacity Above
i. Previous Peak Demand

Bocovl* ft ho. .pent Jl.500.000.000 tor jBi modernisation ond new tqwipmenl since
1929, the steel industry now <on produce^ fully one-third more steel onnuolly thon it
hos ever been colled on to moke in ony
colendor yeor. ;l

j if

ur StccU MuJc
Hotter Aircraft

e of the belter steels now ovoiloble, o It airplane engine xyeighs only one - #

per horsepower developed, whereos
ight brothers' first engine weighed 21
t per horsepower.

e©
Blast l-urnacc Bears,

J Monkeys and Keepers
in« man wno (uni Itia lurnaca

/ ) <!i it tha "Uepw"j tha "monkay" n

t^i lh» hola through which moltan llog
| ii drains; "baars" or* cinders that
r,
*

sometimes form in the furnoce.

kmsncs' Iron end Steel Institutr

< struck down on the highway with
ut warning: Is- Just as dead as '. the
ottilt vietim: the sorrow of their
[imily ami friends' is just as great:
lie loss»to the country as telling,
sitcl however useless war may be,
L is .no more useless than the
eatl\ we Jtenilil to stalk our streetfc.
The season of slippery pavements
nd rain-dimmed windshields , |s upillus. Don't let death thumbs, ride

it your ear!

London. Nov. IP..Thirteen literhunt-,ships totaling. "} T4
ere lost through enemy action in
he week ending Nov. 10-11, the Admaltyannounced today.
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Wagon And Cart
Drivers Warned
A spurt this (all lii deaths and injurt-s a p-iiiK front collisions betweenmotor vehicles and animaldrawnvehicles on North Carolina

-streets and highways has pro'niplec
Ronald llocutt. director of the High
way Safety Division. to set (orth
some safely suggestions for drivers
of wagons and carta.

llocutt said 1.1 persons were kill;
ed and 7<i injured in the slate las'
year in. collisions between motor, vc

hides and animal-drawn wagons and
carts, and that several such accidentshave occurred in the twist few
weeks.

"'0|s fanner riding -along the high

stand much ehitnee when an autumn
Idle in tnlck hits him. said lloeutt.
'In many cases .lie is killed outright
ainl in practically every sut-n accidentthe person or persons riding in
the horse cart suffer injuries of
some description About the lesat
lie can expect Is that his wagon or
cart tie badly sm»shed up and his
horse or mule killed or crippled.

"For these reasons, persons who
drive an animal-drawn vehicle. on
the highways of North -Carolina
should take every step possible '<

protect themselves front tint awful
results of a collision with, a motor
vehicle."' ,.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a mortgage
deed, given by Dorcua C. PayFour to
Mr,i. May Kiser and A. B. Kiser, on

I the 8th day of February, 1929, and
registered in the Register of Deeds
Office for Cleveland County in Book
139 at page 235 to. secure the indebt|witless therein mentioned and dtlfault having been made in same, we

phe undersigned will sell for cash
! at the Courthouse door in Shelby.
[ Cleveland County, N. 'O., on Monday,
December 2nd, 1940, at 10:00 A M

'or within-legal hours, the following
described real estate:

Begin lots Nos. 51 and 52 of the*
Whltesldes' property atf surveyed
and platted by John L. Stacy, (regis
tered Surveyor) on September 21st
and 22nd, 1926, said plat being on
record In the office of the Register
of .Deeds for Cleveland County in
Plat Book No. 2, on page No. 27 to
which reference l«j hereby made for
a full and complete description of
said lots by meteB and bounds.
This 24th day of October, 1940.

Mrs. May Kiser and
A. B. Kiser, Mortgagees.

J. R. Davis. Atty. .adv nov 20.

Palmolive, 3 for .............. 20c
Klek, 3 fgr '.. 25c
Sm. Super Suds. 3 for 25c

Large Super Suds 23c
Lge. Octagon Soap, 6 for 25c

Lge. Octagon Powders, 6 for .. 25a
Sm. Octagon Soap, 10 for 23c
Sm. Octagon Powders, 10 for . .23c

uctagon Toilet, Z Tor 9c

Octagon Cleanser, 2 for : 9c

Octagon Granulated, 3 for .... 25c

Hollywood, 3 for 14c
Crystal White, 3 for 14c

The Peoples Store
Bessemer City, N. C.
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Palmollve, 3 for 20c

Klek, 3 for 25c
8m. Super Suds, 3 for ........ 25c

Large Super Suds " 23c

Lge. Octagon 8oap, 0 for 25c
Lge. Octagon Powders, 6 for .. 25c

8m. Octagon Soap, 10 for ...... 23c

8m. Octagon Powders, 10 for ..23c

Oetagon Toilet, 2 for So

Octagon Cleanser, 2 for 9c

Octagon Granulated, 3 for .... 25o

Hollywood, 3 for 14o

Crystal White, 3 for 14c

Blalock's Grocery
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DON'T BE BOSSED
V YOUR LAXATIVE.RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION TRIE MODERN WAV
Whan you CmI gxssy, headachy, logy

due to clog(ed-up bowels, do a* millioni
do. take Feen-A-Mint at bedtime. Neil
morning . thorough, comfortable relief,
helping you start, the day Rill of your
normal energy and pep, feeling like a
million! Feen-A-Mint doesn't dittutb
your night's rest or interfere with work the
next day. TVy Feen-A-Mint, ths> chewing
gum laxative, youtm-lf. It tastes good, it's
handy and economical... a family supply

FEEN-fl-MINT lot
How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of FAT

li '" I'll I.'lin
Loat Her SlugpshnrsH

Gained a More Shapely Figuriand the Increase in I'hxsirul \ iguiand Vivaciousness Which So Oftcr
Comes With Ffice.HM Fat Iteduction
Thousands of women are gettingfat and losing their appeal just becauie they do not know what to do
Why not be smart do what

'thousands of women have dom- U
get off pounds of unwanted fat
Take a half teaspoonful of K ruschur
in a glass of hot water (irst rhinjt
every morning to gently activati
liver, bowels and kidneys.arut dowr
your caloric intake.eat wisely anc
Sfttiafvinclv.thopo nonrT nnuos. kw «

«r »..w»v vvu >t\. »V.t UC C

hungry moment!
Keep this plan up for 30 daysThen weigh yourself and see if yothaven't lost pounds of ugly fatJust see if this doesn't prove to btthe surprise of your life, and maki

you feel like shouting the good newt
to other fat people. And best of all
a jar of Kruschen that will last youfor 4 weeks costs but little. If noljoyfully satisfied.money back.
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GOOD MILK
MADE BETTE
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It's Pasteurize*
Order Yours To<

Expert
Cleani

For All Fine £

.Satisfactio

Trust your dresses of d
pensive tailored suits t

Laundry. Colors will be
cs and pleats expertly i

.Free Quick

NEW- WA
Launderers, Clean
CnetAnia'a Hlilaal

^7 VTiMVO'

Phon
Our Truck is in Kir

* '.! < ., ... >.-

SHOES^^^^^^^ 1
Wc all have to wearV
them, so why not let wt

keepyour shoes in Fin*.
Class condition at ad?
times. We are experts «. (
the business.

Fosters
SHOE AND

BICYCLE SERVICE 1

i

Palmolive, 3 for 2fe
K!ek. 3 for .. ., 2b-;' !
Sm. Super Suds, 3 for 29s

> Large Super Suds .. 2k
i. Lge. Octagon Soap, 6 for 29»
f j[ Lge. Octagon Powders, I fa* ... 2k:

j Sm. Octagon Soap, 10 tor .... Jk-.
i Sm. Octagon Powders. 10 ter ...2b'

vctagon Toilet, Z tor ..... ftt
' Octagon Cleanser, 2 tor ... f'.

Octagon Granulated, 3 1or ... 3ft
' Hollywood, 3 for . -..., ItsJ
'
j Crystal White, 3 for _iffI
t Plonk Brothers & Cigt
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Suits and Dresses j.
n Guaranteed.

ii

lelicate materials and tato

the Gastonia New Way
> carefully restored, crag

tressed, no shrinkage.
Delivery Service

Y LAUNDRY
ers, Shoe Rebuilders
t, Largest and Best
e 844 ;

/ j
igs Mountain Every Day
.. ....^

By PERCY L. CROSBY
(r f^« *jClii'#
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